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dottc fur at r.c ctn Jail ficn present j efop 'tones., stwte ih'ifs nmetfcyf,SVur mr 10 re.
Latestfrom' England.

J 0 Ntw.Yoni.' Jhv
appearances," is cs i!iUevu)o in ma ntain;v'

thrti nro inert
r 7v n CU"all

jj.ujui surmounted ly a ff", wholly tnr,
fd with pftcieuistonci, with a lrge table tha-Sno-

mUh fjrntrt. NT , '
- Jfte tWrrrf 07 The golden vtMel which

Will emttn the sacred oil tlo ihe' form rf an
e5'. with Uwiit; exterd !. brion aprrte.
talof pur Rftld, finrljr :rtut.'lha hrd
ser.'WSfJT at the ir.1!d of the tuck, for the
ebnvenie'nce ol putting in the oil, which pours
throu;h .the beak into the apoon 'The aright
of th rs ome incites the breadth, front ne

wt
fm

atm . f hbiuiioaa brl..
o be Hf 't ancs nt r

Kj the arrival of the ihip Ann, .Opt.
Crocker, we have received London news; jwperi lo the JDth June, and Liverpool io
the 2kh, The affair of H recce occupy

.general nUcctkm, and intelligence cf a ve-

ry iriif stl iiitnair.re'hnd bccii reccivedjtt
tan Iktti cf the Uujunn Ambassador ut

'zH ondonT Which stated that the Emj.er6rs

in tiuMVDivtao rights of Kins,?t"af any
of his brother sovereigns: ' -,- V-4 ;' The denartare of the Kinj; of Hnglaad
oo his-- visit fo Ireland, ii jixcdTftr. the

rst of Aujl reat prcparaUoas were
making fpr his reception. i
t We are indebted to a commercial friend
for Uic following lettcrt dated .
""' ''''TXiirta fooC t n. SO, I8tr "

"""TtSspectcd fneBll--ripu- r Cotton, maiket
hasbeconieris'ker, aiid t!e --demand both

ed

a)
m

points ol the wing. svn inches ; Ihe weight
Bolfiftif thiand-t- a mhwi t smHbetwVtlWer "u '

f1outrage toiiimiUcd by IbeTMrka ct Coo
TSlnbia HI fiBtainwirTrTrrTnTnrrrjWT-,,T- Tl TIT.TT. . ' Z' l"L"wr -

v ' ja wttnavs a rsnsi& l isjoaapecttlrtiao and iVeia-jth- rrqjle;hahff )!ftannntaleij rchitlon , r " wnn hsiu l it- - iiBr aWf ih 1 ,kH H,'
nH an ml it sr iJ isfm, V

no'Mirf pwrn of pars T.oW'wijI. ipearl
in the boadet part ot the handle, the tw
of;lh spow finny chasedpot coriou nique
woknnnkbtn ...

tics cona:nitteJ Innviiwt tbe.tmrCTJstinc
to
hiThe Staff" Hi foar fret f

: 1 a. 1 . 1 .I. f I;., 1 1

goocU'l he safes rin3!tekaat -- three
days hiving becn'ahoujt 7jtX 'b;t't .of
tlresc 4500 have 1rfA" upJfariJi" and it is
to this description1 that fpeculators have
givcu their prinrijsd nttenlbn. In other
kinds there ha been only amoderate bu-

siness dono ; nor c,nn we sny that there is
aAy advance excepting in .uplands ; but
these especially . the - low and middling

WU-Grc-
cli tTfvit m aaidf determined to tn-si- st

upon fiirhrep;ifaUon from the Tur-- -

kbhgpTcrwew RS,tho 'case will admit.
.ThU ncwa h;a created grcM aatUfaction
'Cencrally, TeVv;ciootcrpeive the na

loicevreidv toCtU tmHl
kV. dsWtblea. it Urd,nuE
D van in ,h,uvV ev., f

irTrn incurs inu n umi in cujiu, . wnu (O'vi,
weiKhing 8'b. , with I p ke er fovt of
steel bi)U four incbet and a qartrr in Icnjih, Z
and a ball and cm at; me top; the 6to.
aientt of aimpte railed t;o!d ; three diflirrmt
fillets or bndarrt nt leitvtr, are at rnn.l

by the a ihfC::4.r.v The ribbon of rhr intnW V
ture of the TreparatSpB required. If it
onits of a mere pkdc from the Turks

It frill be worthtitliihg.lt ia rumoured,
Lowe er that Itusia hatI demanded Iq;

h qualities have improved fully.J-- 4 per lb. diatwneest tt difimetei1'til1ireev'(n'iriia--
iwenny now quoie upunu.iixn a a to be cf lerk errrV wn. alalM

1o the centre of tr.e Sur ih, wA
an inch --Te IWt hit purs r.i utr iih a
yaiird hand r c of prrctaus stones encircling;
it, and a half handle of ihe awt round the
ten; it 1 urnr onied'by - a crcs, npnn aa

richly enametied ' Dr. Hurge u, u7
St Hold's, is est 1

'become the protector of the Greek pro-.vmc- es,

as V.ic U already of Moldavia aod
Wailichia. It is also reported thpt aces-.-atoD'- of

the ablore province will be,ini
--tei anon its' on svlum for those Creeks

- v ww maaei arrUa.snt'ibyttof tmnentc value, i a pedestal.-- ' the Ordr

0 3-4- d ; tor to fair 10 1- -4 a 10
3--4 : for (rood fur to gnod.and "up to ,1 Id.
for line ; ;'NewOrleans 8 3-- 4 a 10 i&i for
inferior to fair ; 1 1,1 -- 4 a 12 for pood
Cur togoed and" tip to 12 3t-- 4r he;
Tenace 13 1 5 a 1 ir j pretty goodW a
17 l-- i .i pood and fine 10 a COd per lb.

J Ac 8itirt. Are of pure eon rieb'y m--

bsrd. Tney are the-an- e worav' by WK
Iimnins rf MfijorsAndre.' : -. lim the Co queror, "d have ,m pointivro may 'ot be disposed t liva umler the

Turkish Government.? .
'

;
y 4niead of rowel. - The bracelet. uppord

a!o to have been worn by Wtlliam, wereOur imports at present owip? to the pre v

alence of easterly winds su-- e moderate .:

0, T ,1r Toi:x oiLtastfiTU"J
H'r Itnyal H ghnew the Dwk of YuaJ

Commander in Uhiet of the bntiih w
of plain fotd. bttt have bet--n enamelled lor

' ;' ... ........... f In other articles of American prouuccv
nai given oirections to lr. 8acUi

j i Whatever may bathe terms propose
j1ttt(iaand Austria,' and we hope , they

fmaj beV most decided character, the" Di-va- n

mast' acquiesce, because llussia has

aa army af lOOtTXX)Trcn on the bonlers of
Turkey. ; The editor of the ? iaornin

wevhave little chancre to notice since our..... ' -.0ntib LniHil at tha piece.asV Pot'Ashes nrti steady at 41 a 42s. T ...
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bones ol Andre to Great ft,... a
but not muchenquired for at these rates. Jbe porpoM U depotrtmg them tear (be av

numeef, erected 10 the mnmorv Mearls are rather lower and not saleable
varoaicie ovaerves : Hiynjauu vui

:timi irrnAAlfullilfflr the. tro?pett of a lant, bat anfortsMte rfficer, ia Wesaat 4Iper t;wt.5onie considerable .par
eels of turpfttine have been sold lately
aud At steaJy prices, say from 11 3d for

the enming 7cctnn witn ibe Harp, tne
ThUUe,.ihe Shamrock and the Roe alter-a-.tel- y.

"
..

mTki' ioroVTie Sword of State h) a
very lar two banded wod. with Tich
acabbard of crimon vrlvcladofaed with oid
palr of (be Royal badges. ' , -

Tht Rinf Hi Wj--t Coronathm Ring
is of plan Ko'al, with a laree ruby violet, ow

wbtcb n carinafty c nchated a pUin Crow, or
.Cvmaof Se..Georse.: ,

ThiMtCtllar-JlCt- X po yd, andTsr
model f the, W bite Tower Of Looda "The
t.)or corner towers and (M Urge centre one
eparatcly contain salt; There ere alto er

imiilleraltcJUrS'ef immense vanish.;

opon the pmwa Concerned. lf,ior A
it is well known waa employed ky Gev fT
ton, commander ia ehf afilv arithh

ordinary up to I3s per cwt lor good par
cct. . Tar duller and lower f the quanti-

ty arrived and expected is large, 13 6d a
NHRte comrry our og tae revototwaary ,(
to negociaie with Amoi's ecermut tht 1,

f lcTLuiTmay be quoted uor Uaro!ina, treacherr whtch the latter mfd uM
the safely end independc.ice af bis tmrnice steady at i:j a la v nnu iu per ct.

ns in qu dity. The demand for Floor con Howe err much ws sy regret (bat ft n
of war admit of swh a ewrfvjMsdi: ,tinues jexceeduly'-fimitcd- some trifiinX- - JI jbe,Hoot ollon-ani'Tlwrda- y

tennatioa to the dreadful outrages com-XBitted- by

the i Turks, and to wish most

'cordiallv for the emancipation of the
tOreea"from.&eir, rut'dess tyrants. We
'lament however, that this good must be

" pufctased ,hy the - ajsrandtzeuient o a

atate alradv but too powerful The ef--T

fcet of thislnterference must be. to throw
the fittest portion of Curopo into the' arms

--- ef RttllaOviiCf
:vrill be) afterwarda able to wrest It. Jf the
Greek are tared W Alexander, ,and are

' to consider theiyw aaubder Russian

protection; Tqrkey Europe is at an end,
. end Alexander is Lord V Constantinople.

A nominal sovereignty may still he allowed
.ia tha Ottomans for a few vears, bat Rus--

wa carrying on betweea Cliwteaaei y,

aod however unfortsmte it my be that s
qnantittes tF fiwh'"l.ldc'lplMahavejeeii
sold at 22t old imports nominal at19 a cersof trgh tbtndisg; sad charaetrr, mU
19 6 per bbl. ; ' -

the nicest eae of boojonr, ahos'g be niV
out foe oeh a service, soch ie the fact "1 ii

jch, it niw be iered, wUl be ilwlati'
long a war ahaMbe fabiOAableassofi(SMia'v LokdoWj June 1.

THE CORONATION.

Te Gsste f Tuedv nltht coataini

evenmgr e" kf snd antmitea Oate toes
plaCe( on Mr. Cowen motion for leave to
bring in a bill for the Repent or the AtTicul-tora- l

Horae Tax. A aanaber of Kembcrs
of the opposition, and tevcral geoikmen
who onoaily tupport Miowtera spoke ia top-por- t

ci the bill ; and the Tax was left to be
deftnded in nreumenl by Ihe Chancellor of
the Exchequer and Mr. Hokoo, with
tne quilifird aid of Mr. Uart g. who profeiird
hi unwiliinnes to coricora a manrt
which went to diminrvS the security ef the
pu&ie credtor, aad to relieve the country
gentlemen,' whose pertioaciow of potiiion to
economy and retrcnchmct.t reodvrcd them

nui mi ewer wtw twinwi iw in
r.rely happened, in any erv-ew- tbe H
that a more brave, inreUlgeae, end praam1

yong oulcer, wa evef .rmpjoyrai sal 1the foils tne Proe1aiti te?n will be H the --hiW strikin her roots
into the counlrV. and the hold which she BlLTHtLKWU. mm's fate wasevvr morerncerely rtrni

unde aimilar circum(nS tha Siy sProctamstion anomt'PK s c!av for the ao- -
Andre-.i- T C that m thi eoontry, astfby

trill thttsj be enabled rotate, trilVxsoon ct
'fcostility at defiance; Ministers haveclear.
i. iwt tWmela to be daoctl lv,Rus

try men; '
.

t-rr-
Tl

Irntnity nt iht Corooatioa U His Hjity,
Gaoi 'R.?- - :

- .';V '
r VVhrre4, tr obr RtbI PTOC!inai!o. beaf

In dtte ha . b df of May, l2d, wt d'd
mai)tt xher tbinc pubUb an dcclire cur

wholly undeserving cf the fvotv ; On a divia.
The folfowmt account or Mj3ftaai-- j. They are ufw piacca in a mow

sifuatitm. They cannot oppose tml and execution, i copied Irom ' Tkf )it'
thefeterferrencciot uussiaj nor u tncy Koval to'rntioo m erbrate the anlcmnity of

oar Rojral Coronation up I aetooy tne iidid, all Eufopc vroulA cry omagainsi mem
fT!HHM kua artfullr bfoueht thircs to the

ion, leave was grn d by. a mjnrny 01 Ml
10HX The Chancellor of the Exchequer,
however, significantly obered, tint be d d
not cmtider th iliviaion of Thursday oiftht
ft drcitivs of the auecetaof the repl. The
bill ha amce bwi read tecood time, but
the- - debate apoa ir waists take pWo on lis
contmitul. .

ofxAiKUt tbra w at nunj, at oar riiace
pasi that she cart advance in perfect sees ri-- 1

ty to tle accomplishment of her designs.
..v.,.pnnnmr nave Turkey from her

at Wa'm nster ard wberrna. by wr Key.
al frUnaation brr5 date 12tb Jul, tw
thoozhl flt o adra'TPie aaid 'olBnity or. lit
our Koyal will and pleawe boold be further

Clutches. v . . v r,.: XV aienfi-- d thrfon. And whfreaa, w ha

Bhfuihicit Dicaoniry a worksvtfeiu,

inthitty ab-io- t twenty years tiace ki''
conciae, hu' cmtaiot some of the mm atriiw,

f ct and cirt unatDce relating to bit cctdae' .

aod chafieter".'- On Srpember lh 89th, Gea WtJM
ton appointed a bond of fjorteri gnlesV
cera, wf whom were Gen Green, (he M4

qiiide la Pay tie, and 3rtti 0 8nW
with the Simtance of the iadge Advot

loha lawreace, to examine into and rrprt!

a precise tatement of Mtjor Aadre w,
and la what light he eutfct

be conatdertd- - and to what panHbmraib :

wa liable. Andre, disdaining all wbutrfcnt

snd evaaioa end iud ire ny tf.P1

TThe voronauon wuica vwi? "
lecm td have considered so ewential to

; hU future happiness, and the glory of his
r,H5t.t.iis'at last Jxed by royal

rcMivrdt bythe laor and bleanf ot' Al
mthty Uod. loCtUbrmt tat laid olrmmty
upon Thqrdarths I9ih Ju'y, a our nd
Pitluce at Ve.tni.nater, w do, by tbU pur
Rnyai Proclamation five noijce of. and pub-lia- h

oar rcsnlutten !tvron 1 , and e da here'
;.m tn take Dhce 'on the . 1 9th

WBtnAci1uAv As the
by ( rtct charge kik) eomoaand to alln;-t- He Ouecn have lost their inter--
our lovmc aubjeeta wk,oo it my ennecro

1tTscharacter In o fair a light s epthat all pcraona, of arhttvVr rar.k or auahtyist Johnny Bun ynn now nave wb"
4 to gratify .li&Imwtilipie?" I?r OTItyt

soever lory m, who ekhrr Spoo cur ettra
to' them directed, or bv teaioa of ibrir of.t..k nm Madara as are curious

k,aowmethitij; about the trapping
Tovsltr. wUl hnd npiea iu u6

ficei and tenurei, or o'hrrwie sre'to do
any service at the time of the Coronaiioa. dn
duly give thvr attendance at the- - said voir m
miv. oa lbt salt! 19 h day of Ju, In all re- -

. Mh rVtn llldW.

prevent its . being shaded by prewai

cumttancei, voluntarily confrMed awveua

hewi niked, and ouht not ropaniv
thing relating to himself, while he coe
with the mow guarded sod efupotoet sew
whatever might involve oibers. Bemf

terrogated bv the Board, 'whh : rwprei la U

concept ionoi h'a com;ng on hore tnoVr,
atsiioti of 4 lag f trutt, he said, e

noble fraoknets of mind, that,

Prite 0 Socr Three pef cent, Red,
76 7S 3-- 4 1 Cone lor Acc. 7T I 4. . .

We have received the faria papers to the
16th initant They contain varioa details of
the barbarou exceneam Tarkef55- -

ThS SCCounta from Naple are of the 57ib
of lat month, On the 26ib the King of Na-

ples issued several der,rc relative to the ad
ministration of thatkingdoui and of S'cUy.
The Coaocit of State it compoard of Ihe
Marq'iis of CirceHo Cardinal Huffs the
Prince of Coto, the Duke of Geallkri, .sad
the PHnc of Scilla. His Sicilian Majesty
bad ordered the Spanish Sqoadroa whcl was
io the Day of Naples to depart without delay,
nnd fsrther, prohibited it Irons anchoring
in any porta of bis kingdom, . ,r- ....

Madrid papers to the 8ihint had reached
.Paris. The coun'ar revolutionary coosprra-tor- ,

the Curat Z ladwelde and lbs vdvo-cat- e

LazarUga, were, executed) .on the 4;h
ioHtat V ttoria, puriqant to their tenteoca.
Os the 6 b last, a detSchmeel of the Emps.
ciaedo't troop fell io with a pV?T-- f Meri-no'- s

followers, conilting of ti cavalry, sod
dttpersed them, with the low 'of ,M killed,
live wcjndcd, and seven made prhoucrs, and
S9aorses k kd er fkeo The jCorte swd
paaed a law, aadtoriaine; the gvernmeut to
eqtip fie of the Uner four frigates, .to
brigs, and four galii(K their, ere wl consist

The proceeaings .,ui wimw-ftrip- t.'

irot un for the vwrpose tpecte furnished and appointed s .50 0 treat
Mlenanitv ant ruioetil, and amwerabls toI '.. , JlllUltVII .. Vvw..fc.-- ; -- .

- -
Ar'imriMinl new restrictions upon the

the dignities and places bkh every oe tbea
reapectivrly ba'flrin ana enjoyf in r. im
th lhev or ssvof the m err not . to fail, as he nvght certainly havf retomeo' wkjit

press, have been made tne suojeci oi in-

quiry in the House. of Comntoos. Not a

word was said respectint; it by ministers,
from which it is inferred that they discoun-- -

AM- fThe baaed wa xceedne!f strucatbev ill answer ido contrary at iwr pern. . a , m ..evaarw!
unina h: aD?cial rtaaooa. bv suraelf trodef
oovs gn manurltobt allowed, are shall dis'eitance lhe obnoxious measures puwed

- li the association.' Vf'4) pense with ayot t&eiraervte-anrauenoaoc- w.

Given at Oar Coart the 9tb day of June, Mt
iMnnd nr ol our men. .(....;..''.. ,

3Ir. Cahnins appears tOhave written a
" letter to Sit Francis" Burdctt, complain

I tnxof some allusions lo Kis (Mr. C's.)
io a late speech of the Baronet s a

London. Sir ranas re

Tht Crowi. ') .vtfj?ty win do cmwaco,
. l. .1 ..L.i eAjm.Al VhImI ' "Vh

eio'ipur and Runvuwmuy.. enu --

t

ahowed how miicb they ft for hs aitai.
they treated him sh such delicacy,
opening of th examination, a texdirt r

that be would aH anr any queettpa
wowld at at! embarrau bl feeling, ff
pnsibti mrk of mdu'gencr, and the

attentioaand politeoew vter exre'a
wards h'm j otbatth Miijorhimwlf.
ly Imprested With the, liberality of

havloae, decUrcd tht he flte'..!bad sever been illiberal, but that V

... f a M hl

. - a L. .!
s. i Sew crown is inirnoca m dv wot fwu

1 plied, that he had used no more liberties,

in speaking of ilr. Canning, than , ho had or 3 SCO men. v Several financial projects
eontioued to occupy the. attention of - the
Cortes. The , King had sanctxmed their

atdy after that soleaao lorm has taaeti puce.
The former has, however, vrceived several
Inprovemebta snd embellishment, and for
many falte jewel real one hae bacn obti-tute- d.

Th Crown, made exprts.v for hie
present M"jy. preaeots an sppeaiancs of
one vavarittd maaa of diamond. The earvt
of Its branches, which meet at the top to.

done in reference to other political char- -

acters Connected with ministers ; and that
wnaibe bad said on ine occbbub wtuusu
to., was not meant to be perianal. Mr.

hi 1 preaeat esperienre muat oblrtersts
The board cf d iaot examme a '"C."!
bit footed their report earrely JLconfeMionrln this after arcitlof V J
they dfnred that j. Andrrjftjhti
VilJe?FdraTI spy fi'oa the enemy.

..Canninz declared himself satisfied , withf

decree relative to the payment of the arrears
of the ioterevt of the debt of Holland . A co-

py of the decree of the Court of oHce at ,

ValenCis, Jn the. eats of Gaasval Klio, la
given ia these paper. He was fwend guiKf
of havinc 0i opraU'di.:i8t8r5tdwg
which led to the destruction of tiio Ceuftnu- -'

'
1 V soppurl the ball, is not ao abarp as the o'd I

onoi Ul more rxiendrd . ard trtcefei. and lthis explanation.I
..;f,n - ."'Neither the LonljnorIaferpooirpa

agtblr-iaihaUw- - ataaUews- -y- - v vwiiii'ii hie lUttiiDD laiofluuri r
--4ionayten m 18Ifrphtt lehtrocf ja fcw7: about the death of Napoleon.- - ' We d hbt

yven discover yYafmmitUiniliu
llff 1 belief thath-- .arftMa InJisnbsedc pronounced ssi the aS(h''vtt,.. S'ZMrL--.IV-

exiraetew frofiv the Parf pers nnj
Saturday, an articls frem Viennv, mrntioo-h- g

the' deitractioh of the Girrrk churcbe
by the Turk, - Indignant at this btrbarou

Ilf a moiety only i f tba tho8and-and-on- e
- talcstoldof Ttuu txuied personase, had

. been true bwoU ions he been

b Wiol I C0Df qurniiy wHciin'r
teUet wUli' which itU prne6fd 1 qo'ka.
lua jd oosv-whic- h i pucplavit iaa batMt

iperlontnmfOVS!uS. :

lb Scfr.Hil Majesty's Sceptre aritb

a cros, sailed the Sceptre Royal, Is of solid

sold, the handle plain, but the apjwr part
wreath. jt length la two fort a inchei i
the pommel' t tb bottom ia enriched wch'

rob end amll diamond, and firftre inches

andahilf ab the handle ill carkwaly

eniitad.nnd einbvllithed with sanphirrs,
rubira. em raid and diamond. L The top

entence winlsanounCfd V i

ha remjfkcd.this nee. wM
a there was a choice to th nndf,
would make a mtreia difflereaca to h

instsi he would be snpay it were P0
be Induced with a profeional death- - .

made a aecond application by letter, j.-Cis-
--biit peraaive telrwiv I it wa

howerer, htth!4 Indulgence, heinR:'1 J
ptib1e with the eostom ot war, eould i

granted ; and it wn therefore determ"?

. v,,- -. mo we linn a van:.
Cmductt th Eieror of Runia and Anuria
are actually aaid. upon antharity that i con.
Sidered as emitted tocred t, to have deter,
mmed to ravst on Mich rrparation from hs
Tork'uH Governiient a the ce will admit,
and oa soma attaraoce or pledge, as regard

v cty of detaib) 'pectinjthe d;f
'

fei-ence- s between the K,n; of Sweden,
r 0nd'the Norw'au Diet, which seem to

Jhrs?ta Prl0,u-- ;cociacnces. Beraa-- tuts ia'iO Jl(ur dt tit enriched with pre bell cakes, to evade aa aonrer.u
j--

J j vv ', ' md,.-- . : - - -


